






































　This paper aim at the stage and the audience as the study for the symbolic field in the theatre and the science on the drama. 
I consider for the placement of the theatrical space and the culture as the case study for the drama of the modernization from Teikokugekijyo
（1911） to Thukijisyogekiyou（1922）．
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ofhismajorobjectives;first, toemphasise the livingand
expressivequalityofthehumanbody
In rhythmicmovement inspace;and,second,tobreakdownthe
barrierswhich,traditionally,hadgoverned
and　restrictedthespectators’perceptionoftheworkofart in
performance.（p.67）（下線は筆者による）
劇場における象徴領域と演劇研究の理論と実践の方法論
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